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Arrested for Theft :

THE CAROLINA WAICHHAII; thoroughly undsr.tand nd - Constipationr A white brakemau on the South
ern, C. R; Cook; byji a me, was ar--

rested Monday -- . afternoon f-- n the
charge of having stolen rajvatch
ffDm H. J.. Williams ,aj the Spen-cer- Y.

M. G, A. Tn"e officer found
the watch in Cook's possession and
he was not able to give any satis
factory account of how he got it.
Williams also lost $25 in money.

Desfractive Fire.

Danville, Va., March. 23 Pat-

rick county is being swept by a
forest fire and heavy damage hasj
already been sustained The fire
started at Stuart, the county seat, A

and has extended as far as Patrick
Springs, ainmmer resort, a dis-- i

ta :ice of ten miles. The cottages
at Patrick Springs have . been
burned, but the main hotel, which
is protected by an opeu spa.ce,
was saved. The fire is still in
progress.

For Catarrh, let me send you
free, just to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy, It is a snow white,
creamy, neaimg antiseptic Daim.
that gives instant reliet to Ca-

tarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the free test and see. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Large jars 50 centB. Sld by
Grimes Drug Store.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure thin, diseased, hot
or fall of humors, if you have blood poison,
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec
zema, itching', risings and bnmps, scabby, ;
pimp y, SKin, Done pains, catarrn, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin disease, take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm. (B B B) Boo nail sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood Is mad
pure and rich Druggists or by express $1 per ,

large bottle Sample free by writing Blood I

Balm Co Atlanta, ua. is B B is especially ad-
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as it
cures after all else fails

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.
Apples, per bushel, 1.25 to $2.00
Bacon, sides per K, 11 to 11J." shoulders, per ft , 11 to 12 ,

' ham; per ft, 14 to 16.
round, per lb, 10 to 12.

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 25.
Cabbage, per .ft, 3
Chickens, per lb, 8 to 9.
Corn, per bushel, 80 --

Cotton, per ft, 11.
Ducks, 20 to 35.
Eggs, per doz, 14.
Flour .straight, per sack, $2.00 to $2.25

" pat, $3.00 to
GuiDeas, 25 to 30.
Hay. pei hundred ft s, 40 to 50
Hides, green, per lb, 9c. to 11
Hides, dry, per ft, 10 to 12.
Honey, per lb, 15 to 20.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 10 to 13.
Meal, bolted, per bu, 85,
Oats, per bu, 45 to 50.
Onions, per bu. $1.00 to $1.10, .

Potatoes, Irish, per bu. 90 to 1.00.
Wheat per bush. 90 to $1

NOTICE.
North Carolina, ) In Superior Court,
Rowan County, f May Term, 1907.
John D. Alexander, defendant,

vs.
Adeline Alexadder,Sallie Alex-
ander, Alice Alexander, Walter
Alexander, Jane Alexander,

Alexander, Bush Cannon
and Mattie Cannon.

Bush Cannon and Mattie Cannon,
two of the above named defendants,
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Rowan county to de-
clare the plaintiff, John D. Alexander,
part owner of a certain house and lot
just beyond the West Ward of the city
of Salisbury, N. C, purchased in the
n me of John Alexander, deceased, and
to have the same sold for division ; and
the .defendants will further take no-

tice thai .they are required to appear
before the Judge of our Superior
Court, at a court to be held for the
county of Rowan at the Court House
in Salisbury, N. C, on the 9'h Monday
after the 1st Monday, of March, the
same being the 6th day of May, 1907,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in. said action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint, which relief
&s stated above consists in having the
plaintiff declared the owner of one-hal- f,

the . premises above mentioned,
and the sjkle of tlfe house and lot for
division.
This March 27th, 1907.

J, F. McCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Walter H. Woodson, atty. for plain-
tiff.

Wheu you have Cat-
tle, Sheep or Hogs for
sale don't fail to give
me an opportunity to
pay you the highest
market pice for them.
I also buy hides.

Those who want first-clas- s

tender, juicy and
fresh meats are invited
to give -- me a. call. I
have Beef, Pork, Sau-
sage, Mutton and Fish.

Yours for business,

LUTHER HOFFMAN.

0U HONOH ROlLr

And still the: Nanes Come ia. Aonther

C Usf of NswBeatfw 'u ;

That people likjthe Watch-
man "and wanto read it is ev'i-jdeucedi-

-by

r the list of names we
are puklishfrg each jweek., We
are receiving jaew subscribere-sn-d

renewals every day and this, week
we are sending out about 2,500
copies of the paper to actual paid
subscribers . v We will make an ef-

fort r to double- - this number by
June. 1st, andif the interest in
ourbuggy con tinnes to inc rease ,

we may; pass the- - 5,000 mark.
Below will be found the names of
those who have sentih subscrip
tions since our last issue:

A A Miller, M A Weaver, C A
Hebs, C R Williams; S M Yost,
H 0 Farmer, U M Pless, H A
Wilson, O M Gullett, John Han-
nah, Charlie Thomason Edward
Swink, J N Cress, O J Earnhardt,
Geo & Kesler, G M Thompson ,

D C Koonce, J Pe-

ter Boggs, M A Cauble, W L Cau-bl- e,

M J Pool, Jno H Frick, Mrs.
Mary Brady, Joseph Holshouser,
Annie Trexler, Sidney Trexler,
Mrs G ST Earnhardt, Calvin Earn-
hardt, J J Wilhelm, A B Lisk,
J I Morgan, Chas H N Safrit, Dr
J H Peeler, Albert Waller, P A
Hartman, J F Fry, J A Fisher,
W A Kirk, Sr, Jno D Earnhardt,
J T Fry; Jesse L Williams, W,L
Eagle, Miss Susan A Hartman,
J A Eller, D J Misenheimer, Jas
H Weant, Wm I H Martin, J W
Honeycuttf J G Moose, J D Mi-

senheimer, J R Dorton, Mrs B T
Atkins, E W Cross, A G Eagle,
Jno A Morgan, Jacob A Morgan,.
Miss Mamie Morgan, Miss Bettie
Bean, Berry Basinger, D C Mor
gan, OA Campbell, W V Loflin,
W A Fowler.

Resolutions of Respect,

Whereas, death has taken from
the fellowship and protection of
this Lodge our beloved brother,
A. H, Dreher,

And while W6 humbly submit
to that Providence whose decrees
we are not permitted to know or
comprehend, but which we are
persuaded ai'e wise and just, still
we are deeply grieved by our sad
misfortune, and therefore" adopt
tnese resolutions in nonor ot our
brother's memory : :

1. That Cordon Lodge, No. 168,
I. O. O. F. , in the death of Broth
er Dreher has lost one of its most
worthy and efficient members,

2. That we, as a Lodge, tender
our smcerest sympathy to the
memoers, oi tne iamiiy ot our
dead brother.

8. That our charter be draped
ior tniruy aays as a toxen or our
legret, and that these resolution?
oe uopiea in tne minutes ot our
Lodge as a witness of our esteem
and as'a perpetual memory of hie
many virtues. e

4. That a copy of the same be
sent the family of our deceased
brother ana also be published in
the Post and Carolina Watch
NAN. ,

Wm. H. Stewart,
John Howard,
G. O Kluttz,

J - Committee

; Our Extraordinary Expenses.

Extraordinary expenses to the
United States np to date, caused
by sending an army of pacifica-

tion to Cuba, -- aggregate about
$2,5XX),000 according-t- o the figures
prepared by the- - war department.
The navy has made no extraordi-
nary charges for the" part it has
taken lh the maintenance of peace
in the island, but the marine
corps has charged extra expanses
for the organization of a brigade
of marines to assist in preventing
trouble. -

v

It has not been determined ex-act- ly

when this money will be
collected from Cuba by the Uu it-e- d

States. Congress authorized
the collection of"" as much of th:s
money as Cuba can spare, and
practically allowed the war de
partment to exercise its judg-
ment in the matter. Washington
dispatch;

Baked sweet apples. ;with some people, bring
prompt relief for Constipation. .With others,
coarseall-whe- at bread will have the same effect.
.Natare undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy to
relieve svery&ilment known to can, if physicians
can but find Nature's way to health. And this is
strikingly true with regard to Constipation.

The bark: ot a certain tree in cantomia Cas.
cara Sagrada offers a most excellent aid to this
end. But, combined with Egyptian Serma. Slip-
pery Elm Bark. Solid Extract of Prunes, etc.. this
same Cascara bark is given its greatest possible
power to correct . constipationi1'' A toothsome
Candy Tablet, called Lax-et-s, is now made at the
Dr. Shoop Laboratories, from this ingenuous and
most effective prescription. Its. effect on Consti-patio- n.

Biliousness, Sour Stomach. Bad Breath,
Sallow Complexion. etc is ined prompt and
satisfying. . - -

No griping, no unpleasant after effects are ex.
perienced, and Lax-et-s Are put np in beautiful
lithographed metal boxes at 5 cents and '25 centsper box, -

For' something 'hew. nice, economical and
effective, try a box of

GRIMES DRUG CO.

Easter Hats.
Go to"

Mrs. Jno. A. Murphy's
to buy your

r

EASTER HAT. She has
the most beautiful and up-to-d- ate

hats for the least
money. She has moved next
to Cook's drug store, 202 S
Main St.

Mrs. J. A. flurphy,
202 S. Main Street.

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME 8EWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE, MASS.
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard-tas- s

of quality, but the " New Home " is mid6
b wear. Our guaranty never runs out

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions
fcfthetrade. The "Now Kfi'.sir" s'an-srtC- ie

iiead of all High-STrftd- e family jsewing machines
8old by authorized dealers ouly.

FOR SALE BY

W. M. RUTH, Salishry, N. C.

GET THE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,000 titles, based on the
latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10,000 noted
persons, date of birth, death, etc.

Edited by W. T. HARRIES, Ph.T3., LTi.D.,
United States Commissioner of Education.

2380 Quarto Pages
New Plates.- - 6000 Dlostrationa. Eich Bindings.

Needed in EveryHome
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

1116 .Pi u. 1400 Illustration
Regular Edition 7x10x2 inches, s bindings.
De Luxe Edition Gx8ftxl in. Trmted fmm

game plates, on bible paper. 8 beautiful bin ' inc.
FREE, DiotionaryWrinkleaJ' Ilhistratod pamphlet?.

G. & C- - MERRIAI I CO.,
Publishers, Springfield, lir.st

MAQAZOTE
I READERS

sunset Magazine
beautifully illustrated, good stories
and articles about California and S1.50
all the Far West. year

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the ar-
tistic reproduction of the best $1.00
work of amateur and professional s year
photographers.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
book of 75 pages, containing

120 colored photographs of lye
picturesque spot ia California
aad Oregon.

Total

All for . . $1.50
- Address all orders to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Bunding San Francisco

The ilattcT of

"Drug buying is much more
important thanmost people
realize. If everybody . knew
as-mu- ch about drugs as drug-"gis- ts

do about whr.t a diifr-7enc- e

there is in quality and
potency purchaser would
be more discriminating-Dru- gs

are generally bought
for the promotion of health
or comfort. If purchased at
our store we will guarantee
the results to be satisfactory
in-th- e greatest possible de-

gree. We believe that drugs
should be carefully chosen
and we therefore eet the best
even if higher cost reduces
our profits --health is at stake.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.

115 N. Main St.

:i

'For - i --'
MODERN DENTISTRY

atrprices in reach of all call on

Philadelphia DentalAsSociation

Everything jfK?PH we do is
guaranteed to foSfiWfr De up-to-da- te

Dentist- - ry. We
extract teeth with as little pain as
p.acticable. Give us a tiial,

, Office 122W. Main Street,

Overman Building.
"

Dr. FOX, Manager.

4 Per Gent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es-

tate and personal security.

TEE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
V.-Presid- Teller.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS.
For every bushel of good

No, 2, milling wheat, 401bs'of
flour and 141bs of brai will
be given.

A fine water power enables
us to do this.

Jan. 30th, 1907. 6t.

Rothrock Roller Mills.

There McOall Pattemmold hi the Unite
Stmtes than of any other make oi pai terns. This 1

account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.
MoCall's MaffaarfneCThe queen of Fashion) baa

Bore subscribers than any other Ladies' Magazine, Ona
year's subscription (xa numbers) costs SO cnts. Latest
iramber, & cents Every subscriber gets a McCaU Fat-tar- n

Free Subscribe today.
' Lady A gents Wasted. Handsome prernlmnsor

liberal cash commission. Pattern Catalocuo( of 600 da.
aiens) and Premium Catalogue, (showing 400 premiums)
eat free Addrasa THU McOAJ-- L CO New York

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A W

. 4
-- Trade Marks

rC Designs
- Copyrights &c

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opiuion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice; without charge, in the

Scientific Htnerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 ayear; four months, $L SoJd by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.38,B'roadwa Hew York

Branch Office- - 625 p 8t Washington. IX C

EC ! L L the GO 0 G H
AND CURE the LUHGS

WITH 'r. Ong's
Oiseeyerv

"0NSUMPTI0N Price
OUGHSand 50c & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and-- LUNG. TROUB-IE- S,

or MONEY BACK.

the factfctatr angfeat
-- many men w.ill support a candi
ttatelqr an bffice notion ; account
jbfrbJs fitness for the positiouY hut

merely-becaus- e of a friendlyf eel-iu- g

or- - rjereonaLlikJnjsf for thinsan-- d

ideate. kvWhile" a. foal iugtf loyalty
to Tone'sfriens .is-hig- hly xjoui-- -

m'eqda ble, , yet - in - some cases - it
may be carried beyoiid'reason able!
limits'. So long as it is a personal
flatter between a man and bis
friend, this loyal spirit is all
fight, but it should not be allowed
t o be a controlling element : when
it comes to a matter. in which the
public has an interest. In " other
words citizens ought not to en-deay- or

to place - men in office
merely because those men happen
to be their friends. We all have
warm personal friends .we would
like toaid in anyc;way we could
but we would hardly take the po-

sition that the fact that a man is
our friend necessarily makes him
a proper man to place in office:
Private, personal feelings are all
very well in their place, but that
place is not in those matters
which vitally affect the public
good, - When we select a man to
fill an office of responsibility and
trust, , the selection should be
made on grounds of ability, judg-
ment, honesty, capacity, and not
from personal bias or prejudice.
Often one hears a man say, sueh
and such a candidate is a good
fellow, he is my personal friend
and I'll support him. One evi-

dently has a peculiar conception
of the duties of citizenship who
would support a candidate solely
on such a ground as this. If we
do our duty as citizens --we will
not vote for any mah simply be-

cause hes our friend, nor will we
oppose him just because we hap-
pen to have a feeling of personal
dislike for him. - Whether he is
our friend or not, if he possesses
the qualifications a public official
should possess, lie is the man for
whom we ought to vote. It is
certainly no discredit to a man
that he possesses friends, neitbVr
should it be taken as proof that
he is the person in whom to repose
public trust and confidence. Wfc

ought to consider these things"
carefully and conscientiously, and
let our judgment rather than our
feelings guide us when we cast our
votes. We all desire the best for
our city, and wnen we vote at the
primaries let us place our love for
the best interests of Salisbury
above every other consideration.

The Minister's Side of it.

The Salisbury correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says, un-

der date ot the 26th:
"Rev. W,.R. Hutchins, of New

London, a well known young min-
ister of that place, was here this
morning and gave his side to a
sensational event in which be fig
ured last week. Mr. Hutchins de-

clared he had no desire to see the
matter in print, hut that if it
came out, he wished a candid
statement would be made. The
matter having reached the public
prints, his side is in order. Mr.
Hutchins says he and Henry S
Trott have not been on the best
terms, their difference arising
over matters of theology, in which
they are far apart". Last" week
Mr Hutchins was a witness in a
case, testifying to a State of facts
that the free-think- er dendunced
as d u lies. Wnen they met Mr
Hutchins told Mr, JTrott that he
had a natural impulsj to resent
such talk, but restrained himself .

Latar Mr Hutchins declares that
Mr. Trott called him a vile name,
adding to it an oath and then he
struck the" lumber dealer. The
impact knocked hieTarm out of
place and this, he says, is all
there is to it. There was no ef-

fort on the part of Mr Trott to
pursue him. Mr. Hutchins adr
mits having knocked the layman
down. The people of New Lon-
don have willingly offered to re-

fund the small fine of $2.95 im-
posed upon their minister and he
has asked that the conference in-
vestigate the matter if it thinks
he has done wrong. His church
people do not expect any action
to be taken, the young man stand-
ing high in the conference and
being a preacher of fine ability,"

WM. H. STEWART Ed-- a JPttl
r
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T. H Vanderfbrd has been get-

ting in some telling blows lately.
His last circular lelter was a warm
number.

Are there any matters pertain-
ing to the city's welfare which
could not be, managed by any
honest man of good business abil-ity- ?

.

The lust for office is a queer
thing when it gets hold of a man's
system, and when it gets such a
strong hold that the man believes
ha owns the office, it may be

termed a disease.

From the talk one some times
hears, he would feel constrained
to wonder what would become of
Salisbury if our present mayor
should be gathered to the bosom

.of his fathers, provided he did
not know him.

No one is iu a position to assert
that this or that particular can-

didate will win at the primaries.
But it is certain that Mr. Vander--f

ord and his friends are becoming
more confident as .to the result,
and there is reason for this feel-

ing-

v Only recently we were reading
large scare heads about the great

and now one of them is $68,000
short owing to an embezzling
cashier by the name of Jones. If
this is taken into consideration
in making the next reports the
surplus and dividends we fear will
be somewhat reduced. Mr. Jones
should have had more cwic pride.

Some one says that we will have
a second primary in order to se-

lect a candidate for mayor, be-

cause at the first primary neither
cadidate will be lucky enough to
secure a majority of all tha votes
cast. This may be a correct viev?

but we question it. There is a
strong Vanderford sentiment ex-

isting in every ward of the city,
and this sentiment is growing
everyday, When this sentiment
fiuds expression at the primaries
in votes, there may lea surprise
for some of the candidates.

Those who have read the com-

munications of Mr. Vanderford,
with reference to sundry irregu-
larities in the management of our
municipal afiairs. will remember
that he has stated time and again
that he stood ready to prove every
statement he made. He has uotj
been called upon for proof, nor
have any of"his charges been de-

nied. He has made some charges
which should be disproved if they
are not true, but not a word has
been heard from the other side.
What does silence under the cir-

cumstances usually mean?

During the past few days a num-

ber of campaign buttons have

made their appearance, and nu-

merous citizens have ornamented
the lapels of their coats with

the :. These - buttons v bear the
likeness of Mr. Vanderf3rd's prin-cipa- L

opponent, with the words,
" Everybody's Friend, A. H. Boy-den- ."

It is quite good for one to
be known as the friend of every-
body, but there is something far
better, and that is to be known
as the friend of justiceand fair
dealing; to be known as an advo-
cate of equal privileges to all men
under the law, and the opK-ne- nt

of any and all things which
savor of oppression, iyranny and
a studied iadifferenoe to the rights
of others. Bucbfen's Arnica Salvo

The Best Salve In Tbe-Wor- id


